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ONE OF ANDERSON'S NEEDS}
Belief on part nf some of her

chirms that other businesses be¬
side theirs uro worthy of note and
of Nome importance- that IH toler¬
ance and support.
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A HUSBAND'S CONFESSION.

Yesterday Mlrundy voted.
But so fur I haven't noted

Thnt she'« sprouted any whiskers or
adopted trouBcrcttes;

And she hasn't Indlcnted
Since she got emancipated

That she means to start out raiding
with a bunch of suffragettes.

Took her half an hour to do lt,
And as soon au she was through lt,

Sho weut hustling homo without n
stop to scrub the pantry floor;

Cooked the dinner, did aomo baking,
Trimmed a drcsB that BIH: was mak¬

ing.
Mended socks and got the Ironing all

dono by hair-past four.

She appears to bc ns able
To keep victuals on tho table

And to keef tho moths from feeding
on my go-to-meeting coat-

Just as handy with the b.iby
(Or a little moro so. maybe)-

As bho wan before they told her wo¬
man ought to have thc vote.

Fur as I've observed Mlrandy.
Shn is JiiHt as fond ot cundy

And as keen to read the faahlonn «nd
the dally household hints

As before she was my "equal."
And-however strange fhn sequel

I've been Just a trifle prouder of Ml¬
randy ever Hinco!
-W. Keo Maxwell, In Judge.

THEY AHE GOING AHEAD.

Greenville County ls going ahead
with plane for taking up thc matter
of paved roads. Richland County is
doing the same. -Union and Ander¬
son Counties are not going to have
much belter roads next winter than
they havo been having for (he past
decade or tho past ten decades. The
delegations In Richland and Crcin
ville Counties onacted Into luw bond
issues for road work. Union and An
den m Counties left thc matter to a
vote of the people. We have always
ntood for the people and for their
having a voice In such affairs, but If
thia kind of contrast ls going to be
kesjt up, tl n there will soon be a
demand for legislation which will give
Union and Anderson Counties just aa
good roads aa Richland and Grocn-
'vllle Countlca are to have. If tho
popular form «>r government ls to
laet in this country, the people munt
inforr* themselves and be prepared to
take advanced steps and perform
progressive!work. Of course they are

waking opwH^Qbre'wlii soon ho a
demand for^çood roads In Anderson
and Union Counties, but In tho meán-
Umo Richland and Greenville Coun¬
ties will be ton years ahead.' Thc
elections were' lost and now it the
popular form of submitting such mat¬
ters to the people la. to live, thon it
were well that those who are Demo¬
cratic, or In favor ot-this volee of
the fJeople. and wo all are, to bestir
themselves and become aa progressive
as the few who are responsible for
the good roads to be built la Rich¬
land and Greenville Counties.
Whore are the good roads advo¬

cates ia Andereon County, and what
do they propose to do to gtvo the
people of this county aa good roads
as neighboring counties have?

A Bl'HBENEII PEOPLE.

According to a count mudo in thu
library of congress recently our fed-
cral and state legislatures paused 62,«
014 statutes during Ibo liv« years
from 1909 to 19l;i Inclusive. Even
greater than HIIH multiplicity of laws
was th« vust mass of decisions of
court of last assort, federal and State,
which during lite same live ye irs

reached tho enormoiiH total of ti.r>,ö~9
and now lill 630 volumes.

Anti yet ignorance of the law-in
a thousand voltintcH-docs not excuse,
lu our day of statute muklng by thc
rupid-llrc process, Thomas Joffurson
would have found greater season than
ever for delating that thc country
ls governed best that ls governed
least, and for opposing a multiplicity
of laws. Not ttu> least discouraging
feat ure of lt all is that our states¬
men of the "ultra-progressive" va¬
riety have countless invasions nf th«'
citizens' rights.

If our laws arc legion nov/, what ls
to bc expected when, in times tn come,
women uro sent to legislative bodies
hy their balloting shiers ami < u-

thusiasllcally apply themselves lo lite
fuHcnalitig business of piling up the
statutes. Their efforts to make mm
over and thrust Into him a thousand
virtues hy means of the policeman's
Inh, seem to he ominously fore¬
shadowed by Mrs. Pankhurst's con¬
fession that women want the ballot in
order lo "make men chaste." lt may
he confidently expected that women,
moro than men. will become addicted
to (he habit of making new laws
aimed nt every evil or Inconvciolfce
¡in sight, thus lidding enormously to
the great mass of statutOH which
without, previous discussion and « ril i

'

cisni of the proper kind-have boon
enacted in huste, only to lie repealed
or forgotten as dead let tem.

MANNISH RI«HT A«'\l...i

Governor Manning Is eminently cor¬
rect in his advice to Ute county dis¬
pensers to allow their HtockH of
liquors to run low, on account of
tho election to ho held in the fall on
tho matter of Slate wide prohibition.
lt is n practical suggestion, and one
which will save tho counties many
thousands of dollars, for the Slate is
as »ure to go dry as the election is
held. The sentiment of South Curo-
IImi is overwhelmingly for prohibi¬
tion, and the suggestion hy tho gov¬
ernor is timely and show:; his ( lear
¡md thoughtful grasp of local condi¬
tions.

A FINE EOITION.

Thc Columbia Record had a spion-
did Confederate*'1 Veteran's edition
Wednesday afternoon. Editor flanks
is at home on editions of this kind
and the readers have the privilege pf
reading some good and wholesome
historical and pathetic, as well as

personal romin Iscenses of the late
War Between the Sections. While it
ls not so elaborate ju edition as the
colonel got out white with The in¬
telligencer it ls replete with illustra¬
tion and story.

THE WEALTH HF THE AI lt.

The Progressive Farmer has a very
timely and thoughtful editorial in this
week's paper on the subject of tho at¬
mospheric fertilizers which aro avail¬
able to tho progressive farmer. If
those who grow things on farms were
to utilize all thiH available fertilizer
from thu sir there would not be the
necessity for buying BO much of tho
expensive commercial brands:
Thu Progressive Fnruior says:
Scientists toll us that above ovary

acre of land there is, reckoned at
present prices, $11,000,000 worth of
atmospheric nitrogen. At this rate
the man with a hundred-acre farm
has $1,100,000,000 worth, or enough to
build two Panama Canals and have
enough left to build a dozen modern
huit lesli ids; enough to supply every
man. woman and child In the United
States with $11 each; or enough to a
little more than half pay for our an¬
nual whiskey and tobacco bill.
Aro you uping this, wealth? Are

you changing lt from an inert, unused
possibility into a liquid aaset? Are
you turning Into real money a goodlyshare or these potential millions?
Both foreign and' American manu¬

facturers aro how, by the uso of pow¬erful electric currents, combining this
tree atmospheric h.'Vngen with cer¬
tain materials sad t\us rendering lt
avallr-Me as a plant food. This is a
great discovery; but for plain Farmer
Jones wo dont see anything as yet to
compare with Nature's way. which
la through the bacterio that live In
the little knots or nodules on the
roots of peas, beans and the various
clovers.
From Soptembor to April ls a

period when our landa are usuallyIdle; moreover, lt ls a period when
they aro too often washing away. But
these busy HtUo bacteria, working on
the roots of bur and crimson clover
and the vetches, are putting a new
face op. the soil fertility problem. No
longer have ire any business buyingnitrogen in bags, when wo can get lt
tree with a lot ot humus to boot.

If yon doubt this, turn under a cropof clover 'er vetch this spring and
follow it with corn. It we're not mis¬
taken you'll be surprised at the yield

HiHt com will muk«'. and thc way lt
will stand drouth will bring Joy to
your heart in these days of high-pric¬ed feed.

Hut clovera and vetches arc not lin1
only plants whose roots furnish
hontes for our bacterial h< ncfactoru.
('owpcus, peanuts, soy beans, velvetbeuna and lespcde&a likewise are
nitrogen gatherers, and no Southern
farm that ru summer does not util¬ize those to tho utmost will be living
up to Its opportunities.

MILITIA ( Ii i M KS.

Semi h Carolina suffered H distinct
loss ill «he shelving Of W. W. Lewis,
colonel of the First Regiment Nation¬
al Guard. That Col. Lewis ls an able
mau ia proved in ample manner byhis success in lil**- : that he ls a pure
man is attested hy his neighbors;
that he is an active m.in is shown
i>y thc fact that ho Is chairman of the
hoard of visitors or trustees of the
Citadel. lt was a surprise to his
friends that Col. Lewis ever «ave up
HO much of his time to a service in
which appreciation is not a eh trac-
(eristic.

l'or his successor it must he said
that Edgeworth M. Itlythe is one of
Hie beal equipped officers the state
militia lias ever had. A man of line
training, splendid bearing and of
strom; mental characteristics, he will
make Hie static a regimental officer
of whom tn he proud.
The new commander of Hie Second

regiment, Holmes H. Springs of
Georgetown, is a man of eh in type,
mentally, morally and in a military
way. Ile has aticcccdod in his own
affairs and will make a success ol
¡he new Second regiment.

Mal. Joseph ll. Allen of Columbia, a
"landmark" in the militia, has also
been retired. Maj. Allen linked th«
gold braid and the legend ami Hie
poetry of the old "militia." with Un¬
practical, prosaic National ('nani of
today. As a private in the Richland
Volunteers al a time when Columbia
grided herself on her beam ti nily
drilled companies, Including Hie fam
eil Zouaves. Allen won the medal for
the best drilled soldier. Ile was
awardorl another medal for savim;
certain records in a fire which de
Btroyed th«« city hall; he reorganized
the Volunteers when the military
spirit of the city had died out just
after the Spanish war. ills services
win not he forgotten.- Columbia Rec¬
ord

.11 STICK IN GKORGIA.
In n Southwest Georgi i County thc

other day a negro was taken from
Jail and lynched. Ile had roblied a
smokehouse.

Knell of those lynchers ls not less
deserving of death than is Leo Frank,
the convicted Atlanta murderer.
The supremo court of the United

States has decided that Kr mk was not
tho victim of unjust treatment by thc
(jeorgia courts. Thc highest court in
tho land now stands between the
Georgia courts and the efforts of a
number of newspapers to mob them,
so to say. with abuse.
The supreme court of thc United

States hus declined to permit the
group of New York newspapers to
usurp the province of the Atlanta
jury. The vindication of Georgia
Justice ls in this ease complete.

Hut if the commonwealth of Geor¬
gia is incapable of i.uni-hun; a Runz
of men who take from jail a defense¬
less prisoner who stole a side of
hacon or a ham and murdered him.
what, after all. Is Georgia justice
worth?-Columbia State.

The Best Letter.
You may write a thousand letter to

the maid you adore.
And declare in every letter that you

love her more and mote.
You may praise her grace and beauty

In a thousand glowing lines
And compare her eyes of asure with

theb rightest star that shine.
If you had the pen of Bryon you

would us cit evciy day
In coinrhsing written worship to your

sweetheart far awny;
But tho letter far more welcome to

an older, gentler breast
ls the letter to your mother from tho

boy »ho loves the best.

Youthful blood ls fierce and Haming.
and wbcu writing to your love

You will rave about your passion,
swearing by the stars above;

Vowing by the moon's white splen¬
dor that thc girlie you adore

ls the one you'll ever cherish as no
maid was loved before.

You will pen full many a promise ou
those pages white and dumb

That you never can live up to lu tho
married years to come.,But a much more precious letter.
bringing more and deeper bliss,

Is the letter to your mother from
thc boy sho cannot kiss.

She will read it very often when the
lights aro soft and low.

Sitting In Gie samo old corner where
she held you years ago.

And regardless of its diction or Its
spelling or its style.

And although ita composition would
provoke a critic's smile.

In her old and trembling Angers it
becomes a work, ot art.

Stained by tears of joy and sadness
us sho hugs it to her heart.

Yes, the letter of alt letters look
wherevor you may roam,

ls the letter to your mother from her
boy away from home.

-Frank M. Yandi.

Would-be Assassin to Hang.
CAIRO. Egypt. April 22.-The

young Egyptian merchant named
Khalil, who on April 8,* made an un¬
successful attempt In Cairo to as¬
sassinate linssein Kamel,, the sultan
of Egypt, today was sentenced by a
military court to death by hanging
Wilhelmina Leaves For Cardiff.
LONDON. April 22.- Tho American

steamer Wilhelmina left Falmouth to¬
day for Cardiff, where her cargo, will
be discharged. She has been detained
at Falmount since February ll kiter
putting in there with foodstuffs from
New York to Hamburg*
>'*<Ví¡'-.' ? r. -

SAYS ALLIEH TO
OKI lilt AKM ISTICK

(CONTINUED FROM r.\OB WE.)

li u:iy pliangc in llic map ot Europe.
iii- sustained hi« contention ou tili»
point by. citing tin- claim that neith¬
er (Jcrmany nor Austria were terri¬
tory hunting nations, if thc Allies
win in Ute struggle, he iutlmatcd
that there would probably bo a verytlncld'il change In the complexion
-.if the Kuropean map.
Another »t-iking thought hrought

ont by the »peaker was fi- question
.f Russia, in the event the Allies win;
what will (England and Fran«, e do
with Russia, whose hordes have grad¬
ually working westward, like a titanic
glacier, slowly hut Burcly a.id over
more threatening.

Dr. Gerhardt is on a tour of cities
of the country, speaking on the ques¬tion of the Kuropean war from the
German viewpoint, ile ls sent out
by the German Information Bureau
'if the New York City, lie has spok¬
en already in a number of cities of
the South and uuquestionably is a
man ot ability and tipcaks with a cer¬
tain degree of authority. He speaks
tonight In Abbeville and the follow¬
ing night in Macon. Dr., Gerhardt
was brought to Anderson under the
auspices of the entertainment commit¬
tee «it' the chamber of commerce.
Tho quarters of thc chamber of

común ¡« ir were taxed to their cuxed
to (heir capacity by the large au-
dlence that gathered to hear thc
speaker. Tile preliminary exerelsea
were brief, the invocation being by
Kev. Dr. Frazer, pastor of tho First
Presbyterian church, and thc intro¬
ductory atldrss by A. II. Dagnall,
Esq., who performed Ulla duly with
splendid success,

il ARO FIGHT AT
YPRES YESTERDAY
-o-

(CONTINUED KUOM TAOE ONE.)

l here is unccrtalntw as to where, thc
blow is to he struck.
The British are still holding tonn-

Piously tn Hill Sixty, which they cap-
ured from the Germans Saturday.
The French are pressing hard on

'.wo sides of tho German trlanblo at
Woevre.
The IliiHslans claim they arc repuls¬

ing repeated attacks hf tho Austrians
In the Carpathians. No definite new.-,
has been received regarding Italy':,
intentions.

Di-pelled AM Doubt.
Speaking of Hie unsnphisicntcd thc

other ni^l.t. Congressman Robert L.
Henry of Texas related how a young
wife went to a butcher shop to buy a
turkey.
The j-rice named for the bird, the

congressman said, was 20 cents a
pound, whereat, the young wife hesi¬
tated.

"Isn't 26 cents rc'.nor high?" she
timidly queried. "if I remember
rightly, Hie price across the way is 23
cents."
"With the feet on. I suppose." was

tho quick response of the butcher.
"No." hesitatingly returned tho cus¬

tomer, "1 think tho feet were cut
off."
"That just what I thought»*' wan

the confident declaration of the
butcher, as he began to wrap up the
bird. "When wo »ell .a turkey, mad¬
am, we sell feet and all!"-Philadel¬
phia Telegraph.

A Horrified 3D>ther.
A Louisville woman who is some¬

what of a crank on hygiene and who
tirings up her »mall daughter ac¬
cording tr the latest methods, took
the child on a «lay train to a nearby
town. The. mother sighed as she
glanced at the dusty velvet scat and
cloudy window». Tho youngster,
however, folded her manicured fing¬
ers In lier white pique lap and appar¬
ently tried to absorb as little dirt as
possible. Looking up from her mag¬
azine the immaculate parent was hor¬
rified to lind the »mall daughter's
Jaws working violently.
"What have you In your mouth?"

»he demanded at once.
"Gum." said the child.
"Where did you got lt?" gasped the

mother.
Tho child pointed to a denn, round

spot on Hie grimy windowsill.
"There." she said.-Louisville

Times. .

YOUNO WHITE MAN' IS
CHARGED WITH MCRDER

CARNKSVILLE, Ga.. April 22.-
Carlton Hall, a young man of this
place, is in juli charged with killingDean Bimba, or this place. Hall is
night operator at th,, téléphona ox-
change of this place. Masha had
been night guard at the Franklyn
county convict camp. A warrant has*
been issued charging Halt with mur¬
der.

SEARCH FOR NEGRO
PROVES UNAVAILING

..

WINNSBORO. April 21.-After an
all night's Hearch nv members of the
posse no definite trace of the negrofarm hand, who yesterday committed
an assault on a farmer's wife of tho
neighborhood, lt Was ascertained,
though it is reported that he ls hid¬
ing In a swamp near tho vicinity ofhis crime. Fears that tho negro
might be lynched were Increased as
nowa of the assault spread.

Ne Decision ia Thaw Case¬
s'KW YORK. April 22.-Justice

Henrik today told attorneys for Har¬
ry K. Thaw and to New York State,
when they appeared In court, that he
had not yet decided whether Thaw
ls entitled to baie a Jury determininghis sanity and added that his decis¬
ion would not be rendered until to¬
morrow and possibly later.

Methodist Women to Meei la Atlanta.
«LÏTTLE ROCK. Ark.. April 22.-Tho WomenV Missionary Connell of

tho Methodist Episcopal church, south
in seealon here, pledged $224,47« for
-missionary work during 1916. At¬lanta, Ga., waa selected ac next Fear'smeeting place.

Thc thermometer has gone above the notch
for high shoes.
And we're all rather glad to get back into low
cuts.
Here are the oxfords to make your feet glad,values that will tickle your fancy.
Snow's $3.50. .' "

Howanl & Foster's $4, $4.50, #5.
Hanan's $6 and $6.50. V J pl

We are holding out to you now thc season's
most popular productions in straw hats.
We've missed not a single style that you'll
want to consider in finding the one particu¬
larly suited to you.
Straw Hats $1.50 to #4.
Felts $2 to tS. ' \ 1 '#
Panamas $5 to $7.5(). ' 11

^^^^^^
The Store with-a Conscience'

MVORMICK COI'NTV ('ASE
SI-NT BACK TO ('IKCI.Tr COURT

GREENWOOD, April 22.- Tho Mc¬
Cormick County contest has been re¬
ferred hack to the circuit court, ac¬
cording to un announcement made to
Attorney R. II. Welch, nf Columbia,
on Tuesday by supreme court officials.
Argument in the case was to have
been heard next Tuesday, but the
higher court ntlficd Mr. Welch that
they would not hear lt until a circuit
judge had rendered ti decision in the
matter.

This may mean that settlement of
the contest will bc long delayed, lt
ls understood that the supremo
court will appoint a circuit emin
judge to hear the argument. How¬
ever it is decided thc case will go to
the higher court eventually.

Hope To Avoid War.
ROME, April 22.-Check In negotia¬

tions between Austria and Italy re¬
garding territorial concessions to
Italy has been broken and hopes of a
settlement of the questions at issue
without resort to arms has heeu re¬
vived herc. It ls not generally known
just what change has relieved the ap¬
parently hopeless situation.

Sulphate Cojf.»er Supply Low.
PARIS. April 22.-The supply of

sulphate of copper of which there is
an enormous consumption in the
wine growing districts of France ls
running low. In order to ; ?nt thc
cornering of the stocks o' .nd and
exhorbitant prices by spc Union the
government has appealed to Great
Mri tain to rescind in favor of France
its prohibition of the exportation of
this product from the kingdom.
Abunden Missionar) Work in Mexico.
LITTLE ROCK. Ark.. April 22.-

Missionary work in Mexico has almost
been abandoned a's a result of chao¬
tic conditions existing there, accord¬
ing to reports made herc today to
tho Woman's Missionary Council of
the Methodist Episcopal church,
south. It was stated that practically
the 'entlro missionary force of tho
church had left Mexico, considering
it unsafe to remain.

Capt. Logan Dead.
NORFOLK. April 22.-Captain

George Woods Locan, commander of
the battleship Nebraska, died at
Portsmouth naval hospital today af
ter an operation for acute intestinal
obstruction. Ho was In his ."?7th year,
Tho operation was performdjj late
yesterday.

Mark Twain once
«aid, "When in doubt
tell the truth."

That's a good bit of
philosophy for you to
follow when you use
our want ad. columns
to sell or buy or trade
or secure something.

Don't overstate
things. Don t exag¬
gerate. Tell the truth
simply. It will bring
results that will please
everybody.
Only truthful ad¬

vertising pays.

Rockefeller Foundation Actbo in
Holmium.

ItOTTEl DAM, Holland. April 22.-
Tho Rockefeller Foundation, from ita
Dutch headquarters herc has provid¬
ed necessitous Belgians in their own
country with no fewer than 1,418,212
garments.
Among the Helgian rcfugcec, in Hol¬

land it ha;! distributed over 300,000
pieces. The foundation han also
looked after the welfare of tho Bel¬
gian refugees in the Dutch camps by
providlng them with employment.
Sewing classes have been formed in
"fi camps and 415 »ewing machinen
have been placed at thc disposal of
the women, ¡i.OOO of whom arc en¬
gaged in making etothiug for their
fellow-sufferers from tho war.

Helgian Railway In Africa Completed.
HAVRE. April 22.-Thc Belgian

minister of the colonies bas received
news from thc Belgian Congo of the
completion of the railway linking the
Lualaba river with Lake Tanganyi¬
ka. This is a notable addition to rail- '

way communicatlonB in Africa. lt
will now bo possible to travel from
thc Stanley Kal 1st o Lake Tanganyika
In Bevon days. The railway ia also
important, strategically.
There has been some fighting re¬

cently in Belgian Congo. A fresh at¬
tack by tho Germans north of Lake
Kivtt has boen repulsed by the Bel¬
gian colonial »forces and thc raider»
have been chased back into their own
territory.

Governor Will Veto Bill.
COLUMBIA. April 22.-Governor

Manning said this afternoon that he
-would veto the bill passed by thc
last session of thc legislature, which
prohibit« the use ot motor trucks In
York. Clarendon and Aiken counties
by non-residents unless they paid a
license of $100. There has been much
opposition to thc bill.

War Refugees in Greece.
ATHENS. April 22.-The number ol

war refugees now in Greece ls cst!«
mated at 400.000.

_

Meats Groceries
For The Week-End .

One visit to our market will do you good in more ways
than one. This is what we have for our Week End Sale.
All Pork Sausage, per lb. ..16c I
Fresh Spare Ribs, 2 lbs. for. . .25c B
Beef Steak, tender and juicy, 15c a lb. or 2 lbs for. .25c fl '

Beef Liver, 2 lbs, for . . .... .. . rV. A -... . .25c 1
Pork Chops, per lb. " 'j15°
Liver Sausage, 2 lbs. for.; . . . . . .35c 1
Beef Roast, perlb.:. . .12 l-2c 1
Good Stcwmeat, 3 lbs. for . . .25cK

WE WILL ALSO HAVE A FINE LAY- ll
OUT OF FRESH FISH FOR H

SATURDAY. A
Just to give you some» idea how we sell Groceries, we

will give you a few of our prices. This is no special sale,
as we have these prices on every day in the week.
Stuffed or Plain Olives, 25c size. .23c
Stuffed or Plain Olives, 10c size. . .ftcf'-¿ I
Wesson Cooking Oil, 30c size. , .28c' < MU rt*.Beech Nut Breakfast Bacon in jars 3oc size.28c
3 lbs. can Tomatoes 9c, 3 cans for . i^7rTTr»^»2J5^^,^l £
Salmon, per can 9c, 3 for ... ,28c- \ -

Arbuckles Coffee, per lb. Î ....... v|,AQÄvlNo. 1 Peaberry Coffee, 5 lbs. for .-. .. ^S^^#%B#\TiRio Coffee 15c per lb, or 7 1-2 lbs. for .. \ ,\ .|liO0 k

io lb. bucket Lard. .90c
Good Flour, 48 lbs. ....$1.90
Nice fresh Oranges and Apples, New Onions, New dab- I

bage and Turnip Greens.

THE SPOT CASH GROCERY CO. IJ. P. Noblin, Mgr.i2t N. MainSt ' Phone 181 I


